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Feeding The Dairy Cow—Maximum Profits*
,N 0-1,„ .,» ». ^EuLP^Feeder OUtline‘ Me,hod' That ^ H,m GOid R«u!f.

1 Co'W'" 1 *> aot wish to be looked upon as one 
who thinks he knew» all about feeding.

■ayeelf, although 1 h ire now had considerable 
do not ret consider

F. It MALLORY. HASTINGS CO.. ONT. freobcutog, bat for Mg records. 
20.000 lbs. or over, she should be dry for at least 
jeer m«*1 he A ration which we have found to 
h* a writable one at this Important period con- 
slate of «0 lbs. ensilage. 40 lbs. turnips, 13 lbs. 
ntised hay. At all times the greatest care should 
be taken to see that the bowel, are kept loose.
„ m,,llln* t>«wlod everything In conn*»,
tion with the cow should be conducted on sound 

principles. Let me emphasize the fact 
in thU cation that It pay, to teat Weigh 
the feed, weigh the milk and test Keep In mind 
that you are working with a living animal and 
not with a machine, and that for this reason he 
d«®s not require the same treatment two years 
in succession, but that her taste- r.nd require- 
tTdly mU8t ^ CSre,HHy Iook*d from day

The grain part of the ration for the milking 
P«*»d 4a the most Importanl, and for this we 
have found the following to be

production of m41k But there Is another factor 
In economical milk production, the value of which 
can scarcely be overestimated, and that Is the 
personal fhetor. The feeder must be everlast
ingly ulwt on his job. “The eye of the master 
fatteneth Ms cattle." To feed just the right 
amounts of each feed, to vary the rations 
to beet suit the tastes of the animal, and to look 
after the thousand and one things nec

•«ftwHnce In the work.
nyeelf more than 60 per cent efficient In It 
tore starting out U record work, however, 
not *ell we that I was more than two

Be-

One of the most attractive features of 
drying I*. that the dairyman always finds room 
tor Improvement.

It Is safe to say of the dairy cows of the pro- 
▼lace that at the present time M oat of everv 100 

J*®”1 *r" underfed Now. so lonV as a cow Is 
ea^rtod, it Is impossible tor her to do her beet 
work. To be efficient, a machine must be 
Rs toll capacity. It may not be wise to 
c*w at her toll capacity, but she should he worked 
to the point of greatest economical production. 
To be successful, the dairyman should endeavor 
to find the point of economical production for 
e*ch of hie cows, and to work them 
point

Location of Buildings and Work 

By W. C. Palmer, 
np HE I oca tien of the buildings 
1 t»rm has a great deal to do with 

the time It takes to do the work. 
It will often pay to move some of the 
buildlfigs In order to secure a 
venlent arrangement. This was done on 
one farm with the I Hewing results: 
Under the old plan It required walking 
53 miles a year Just carrying In water. 
Under the new plan the water was piped 
Into the house—no walking required. 
Bringing In the wood under the o!d plan 
required walking 22 miles. Under the

satisfactory: Two 
p»m bran. two part, »r oa„. „„„ or „„„
* “ m**1 “d *•'» « -a mrol Colle»,
f*?. *"■*'. ** '”r I he p» m—|

r*tl0“- '>• —trtllve -tin of tbl. .rain

more con-

An Inventory of Feeds.
you were to take over a dairy farm, 

•spffifcsr with a good dairy herd, and were to go 
to immediately tor record work. The first thing 
to *> would be to take aa inventory of the feed 
available, la the barn there should be found 
tt-o <~da. nil nr eanrl, all of .bleb ,rn ,rown 
on Iba bon Hr ro—bav 'here aloul» be corn 
—a»C and ram. tar aaeenl—ce. Hr leal wort, 
Oc b-t root, ere labia ban., aaomor,, known 
— blood b—In In the mow. there .boni,I be 
ele—r or nltnlfn. umfer.blv alEnlfn. for beboirln* 
o» the —tien n—loot the enetinne. The— ebould

___ _e timothy hay. For concentrates, you
wvmld need plenty of oats, some barley end corn

Doolites the feeds enumerated, you would re- 
dire rm« that It 1» necessary to buy. The most 
tipTtaM or these are oil cake. bran, a few 
towwarn* grains and cottonseed m 
de* necessary of course to be

?, . U> *4. For big records, three parts
of bran, three ef oata and three of cottar seed 
meal may be alternated with three parts of bran 
three parts of ell meal asd three 
One pound of grain should be 
four pound* of milk.

part, of oats, 
given tor each

8* ml|W- The trips made to the 
chins shed during the year amounted to 
57 14 miles; by the new arrangement It 

reduced to 11* miles. By the new 
arrangement the year's trips In feeding 
the hogs was reducAl 1«Vi miles, and 
In eaHng for the chickens three miles 
were saved. The total saving for the 
year through rearranging the farmstead 
was 217 14 miles.

It was also figured up and found that 
at going wages that the time used up In 
walking these 217 14 miles was worth 
WE.74. It must be remembered that It 
was not only a 
miles, but It was usually with something

Summer Feeding.
r»*oree 4- up prwti, well by about July 151b, 

■ml It I. nee—ry to .upph—t ,hra »
to j-t the belt p-o-Ueu Bu.Il-,. er aBWfu,
or b«t£ bulb, c— bo nati for ttl, p.rpo.r If 
no alf.lfu I, « b.06, —ta au* trap may be iub- 
alltuted for II. If a mao Is a breeder aid Ire,Hr, 
lor recur*, oil meul may be tided to tbe -lion. 
By Si—nber 1,1 tbe rrewe eoru 1, ready to be 
hd. Cow. eh,mid be pl.bled it ulyhtp u eopn a, 
the frost comae.

To the average dairyman the best

•too be

eal. It would 
Seeding all of 

these st one time. They should not all be fed 
togffiher, bat thêy should SU be on hand, as that 
the feeder can readily charge from one to the 
•thsr hi order to Introduce a variety Into the 

ration. Besides the feeds required, salt, 
charcoal and Epsom salt* should always be on

•dries that
cmn be given Is: resolve to feed • little better. 
Feed each individual 
differences aa well 
the cows; feed each

cow, for cows have their 
ss people Dont just feed 

OM acquainted with 
every Individual in the herd, and above all, watch 
the little things. Soj that the cow hsa a little 
salt to every feed, and that she gets the groom- 
tog that Is necessary. See that plenty of sun- 
ahtae Is admitted to the stable and that every, 
thing Is kept blight and cheery for her When- 
ever tbe weather win permit It, tee that she has 
an opportunity for taking a little exercise., if 

rales are followed, and the feeder takes 
full advantage of his experl 
Wm. he Is sore to meet with 

To the young 
to a young meat

of walking these

order to secure the best returns for the feed 
flvou and the labftr expended, requires great care 
and experts*

Economic Production.
In order to secure the most economical produc

tion. only feeds of the very beet quality should 
be three
enough to supply an abundance of all the constitu
ées needed to maintaining the body and In the

The preparation of the cow tor the milking 
period Is very Important. Before freshening she 
aliould be tod to fleshiness. She should bo fed

The composition should be varied

ss a fattening aa total Every 
extra dollar expended for feed at this Important 
period will be paid beck with Mg Interest For 
ordinary work she would be dry from W to 11

as it comes to

Id I would say that breeding 
— In the breeding proles-

• A eugdied -sport of oil aSdroae deliver e* ei t*,. 
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